




Editor's Note 

As art reflects life, so does Orn,Jx mirror the widespread creativitt,J of the black communitv 
at Tufts. Each issue seeks to expand upon the last-taking our quest a little further. In this issue, 
we explored the ideas of acceptance, tolerance, and experience. 

Although a ll of the work accepted into the magazine was exceptional, the literarv editors' 
award this term goes to Chinedu Mbadiwe for her piece entitled Whl,J Hove Ybu Forsaken Me?, 
which is featured in the center of the magazine. We feel that this piece is exemplorv in its 
examination of the black female psvche. 

This term, we examined the all-encompassing nature of the communitt,J bt,J focusing on our 
logo. The logo juxtaposes various icons derived from ancient Egvptian script and West African 
folklore. The main focus of the logo is the eve-the window to the soul. The word "Onvx," 
inscribed within the iris, calls to mind the enduring strength of the precious black stone, as is 
continuouslv demonstrated bt,J the black communitt,J. 

Race is too often a divisive issue on this campus, and Onvx will continue to be a creative 
outlet for the black communitt,J . As alwavs we welcome and encourage submissions from the 
entire Tufts communitt,J. 

We would like to thank the African American Center, the Pan African Alliance, lkezi Kamanu, 
Alex Blum, and evervone who continues to support this magazine and what we stand for. A 
special thanks goes to Michael Fraser for going above and bevond the call of dutv when helping 
to put the magazine together. . . vou ore a reallt,J, reallt,J wonderful person! 
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WATCHING (HABIT) 

I tr;9 to watch m;'9se{f 
In broken pieces of mirrors 
In the cracks of pavement 
M;'9 shaoow is getting shorter ever;'9 oa;'9 
I lost m;'9 vir9init;'9 ano went straight oown 
I have no beliefs 
No ioeas 
No form, shape or theor;'9 
Just cbaos 
I tr;'9 to watch m;'9se{f 
I t~ to unoerstano the pluck of pain 
wben m;'9 fingers touch m;'9 pen 
The paper is so wbite at times 
It b{inos 
Ano as a reaction, I dose the book 
Not t~ing to turn over a new leaf 
I remain on the same page for oa;'9S 
Weeks, sometimes months 
Never wonoering wbat is happening 
I have come to tbe realization that it 
Happens 
wben it ooes 

Tr;'9ing to watcb m;'9se{f 
I look in books tbat oo not 
SpeU m;'9 name 
Sou{ searching in Dickens 
I have expectations 
Great ones 
But tbe;9 seem to be unfu{fi{leo 
Like a large glass of knowleoge 
Upset at m;'9 temper 
I coo{ m;'9 heao in an icebox 
rf 011{;'9 I cou{o release 
A portion of wbat is mine 
Owneo, ano let it be a r.art of nothing, Contraoiction 
Tr;'9ing to watcb m;'9self 
I watcb wbat is cbeweo 
Ano see most of it spitteo out 
In one wa;'9 or another 
I pa;'9 too much for 
Acios tbat eat up m;'9 insioes ano 
Aoo onto m;g outsioe 
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Ano those tbat give me pain in m;'9 cbest 
ob You 
rf ;gou are alive bear me 
I fear m~se{f 
Wisb to be m;gse{f 
Ano see no wa;'9 out 
I t~ to watch m;'9se{f 
For! 
Don't want to oisappear 
I feel tbat I can take control 
whenever I want to 
I just neeo an incentive 
Ano rigbt now, watching, 
Is the on{~ one I have 
I feel notbing on the outsioe ano 
Ever;'9thing on tbe insioe 
I am afraio to release ever;'9thing 
For it ma;'9 burt 
Watching is such a baro habit 
To break 

--Eris Jobmson-Smith 



Ayanna McLean Photo 
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GRANDMA SPOKE TO ME OF BEAUTY 

Some people we remembe~ 
Some things we for get. 
Meetin9 You is something which I know 
that dl never regret. 

Once Grani'Jma1 tbis Wise ole Lai'J;!]1 

Toli'J me the most woni'Jerful stor;!J 
of a woman whose name was Beaut;!]. 

she spoke of a woman whose smile brqUf}ht 
peace to a man's heart. it· ··· 
she toli'J me of a woman whose B;!]eS, 1 

wouli'J make ;!JOU surreni'Jey~our all' ani'J worship Her. 
Grani'Jma mentionei'J a woman whp~e hair 
became one with the wini'J · · 
when she walkei'J in a 9entle breeze. 
Grani'Jma saii'J one look at this woman 
ani'J ;!)DU wouli'J volunteer ;!JD Ur place in heaven for Her. 
Grani'Jma also saii'J that the woman i'Jii'J not 
know tbe extent of Her beaut;!]. 
Accori'Jin0 to Grani'Jma1 

"Beaut;!) bai'J a warm heart, 
a spleni'Jii'J smile 
ani'J a blissful touch. 
Beaut;!) couli'J make an Englishman speak Dutchf 11 

As I listenei'J to Grani'Jma speak of Beaut;!]. 
I use() to sit there ani'J thinfy 
"Who ani'J where couli'J she be? 
Ani'J if I askei'J Her, wouli'J she ever kiss or love me?" 

M;!J Question remainei'J unanswerei'J until... 
I first saw Thee. 

--Alwin Jones 



Danny Klainbaum Drawing 
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OH1 BROTHER 

ob brother, m~ brother 
wb~ are ~our pants so low 
Peepin' all tbe _girls-HELLO 

Tr~in' to get tbe oigits-I KNOW 
Do ~OU gotta woman?-HELL NO 
Thinking we oon't know ... 

wbat tbe oiU~ J)O 
wben ~ou see us walk b~ 
Sa~in9 "Ob1 ~OU can't sa~ bi?11 

we{{ brotber1 m~ brother 
It ain't like tbat at aU 
wb~n we give .~ou our num?er ... ~ou oon't caU 
sa»m' 11N aw girl, I was pla~mg ball!11 

Tbinking ~ou can ounk wben J)Ou're five feet taU 
"Psst, psst" wben we pass in tbe maU 
Is tbat bow to get a woman's attention wbile cbillin' on tbe waU? 

we{{ brotber1 m~ brother 
Next time ~ou see us walk b~ 
No more "pssts" or kisses-just bi 
Because brother, m~ brother 
You are fine as aU be{{ 
Ano ~ou know ~ou can rin9. m~ be{{ 
But ~ou gotta treat me well 
No more image to seU 
So brother ... 

--Larissa J obnson 

BRAINSTORMING 

I oion't know tbat ;gou cou{o oance
A revelation! 
You interrupteo me. 
I coulo not finish m~ writing. 
Also, tbe sun was ver~ bot1 

Tbe breeze, cool blue ano green. 
Ano m~ long skirt 
Green ~eUow ano reoi 
Tbat first I useo to seouce biwr 
Ano tben to remino bim. 
M;p brown feet are bot1 m;g brown sanoals 
Offer tbewr up to tbe ligbt 
Witb reverence 
Ano ~et saoness1 for 
sboe ano foot sba l soon bleno 
Ano sucb oecoration wiU be meaningless. 

--Kafui Beoiako 



CONCHSHELL 

I was born 
on tbe tbiro of Jul~. 
Distant kin tbougbt I came a oa~ 
too earl~. 
-M~ mother's sbouloers knew tbe truth. 

- M~ mothe11 knees apart, back archeo-breathe 
Alone, hioing from straps of coarse leather ano 
rin~s of thick rope, 
Wbispering to me, 11Your time is here." 

-M~ mothe11 hanos on tb~· hs, squatting-push 
Alone, spitting the s~rup o sugarcane on 
Tbe Great House steps, te ling .... 
the master tbat I was not bis chi[o 
but hers/ 

- M~ mother openeo to let me tbrough 
Her banos grippin_g sticks of fire
setting buts ano plantations ablaze. 
she began to birtb me. 

Contractions close1 conchshell blow! 
On tbe tbiro of Jul~ I was born, 
All blooo~, tireo 
Screeching from centuries of being 
f orceo back in, overoue. 

Ano not a oa~ too earl~. 

--Tiphanie Yanique Galiber Gu noel 

{For tbe US {Dutcb} Virgin Isfanos on tbe 15cft anniversary of our emancipation from s!aveYJJ; July r; 1848.J 
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COUP DE GRACE 

Deatb, so mucb an escape more tban an-.9tbing else 
From things I neeo not teU -.9ou about 
For -.9ou are weU acquainteo witb tbem 
Ano if -.9ou are not tbis poem is not for -.9ou 
Ano ',!JOU must stop reaoing bere 

But tbose of -.9ou tbat continue on ~~ suicioal oescent into tbe wishes we make in our 
oarkest bour " 
wben our presence woulo witber wers 
Ano we entrap ourselves. in a towe f oespair 
wben our cares overwhelm us .. ano ~ o/eams seem so far awa-.9 
Tbougb we bave trieo ob so mucb to .. make tbem real 

Yes it is bere we wisb oeatb to come ano swoop us up in tbe aU consuming embrace of 
eternal sleep 
1Tis bere we sleep ano sleepless sleep ... waking in contempt of tbe breath tbat sweUs our 
lungs 
Ano wben not baving oeatb answer our caU ... mucb like otber oeities 
We rage in tbe absence of recoQnition 
11Take me awa-.9 -.9ou Fuck tbat bas stolen m-.9 1ME.' Take me awa-.9!11 

Coup oe 0race Coup oe grace Coup oe grace Coup oe grace 
For ',!JOU bave alreao-.9 oefeateo me. 

--Michael Fraser 



IkeziKamanu Soon 
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Shani Sandy Drawing 
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SOUL PARADE 

cbiloren c~ tbe lost oreams of forgotten 
parents, out on 
street corners, aim ligbts capture silbouettes 
of tbose seeking fame. 
Misfortune guioes tbeir wear;g e;ges1 

political assassins tbe;g are, 
not knowing their growing seeos 
of oisaster planteo b;g tbeir 
great-
granof atber's master. 
wb;g? Young babes native to 
golo mines ano grasslanos, 
;gou sit-oon't stano-
al wa;gs looking 
out-
N ever witbin tbat prism of 
eloquent being. 
wbat are ;gou seeing, when 
;gour lios set on melancbol;g 
skies? Stars wa;g up 
in heaven are oroppeo 
into tbe palms of ;gour 
laz;g banos. Tbe plan's 
in effect to orive awa;g 
;gour strive, ;gour striae 
got them watching ;gou1 jocking 
;gou-if ;gou 
will, 
bear with me, sbeo a 
tear with me, please just 
bear witb me. when ;gou place ;gour 
ears to tbe grouno, 
can ;gou catch tbe souno of 
Hannibalis feet thumping 
against crackeo 

concrete? 
Is all ;gou know, tbe flow 
of urban poets reciting, 
oictating-sometimes elevating ;gour conscience 
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to a plane of greater tbougbt? 
Our mothers rapeo 
of oivinit;g. 
Our f atbers strippeo 
of ioentit;g. 
Ano now ;gou wear ;gour 
baoge 

of 
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MY NEW YORK 

If I were to tell ~ou tbat I'm from New York Cit;g ano ~ou visiteo there once from a countr~ area1 ma~be 
~ou woulo tell me tbat I'm luc~. You woulo tell me of tbe postcaro New York Cit~ ano its beaut~. You woulo 
oescribe a heaven in wbicb there was eve~tbing tbat one coulo oesire from tbe worlol~ worlo. 

New York to ~ou woulo mean tbe street venoors from Pakistan or Mexico selling cheap bot oogs witb 
sooa in Central Park. New York Cit~ woulo be tbe Asian artists competing fierce[~ on tbe corner of W 42.no ano 
Broaowa~ to oraw a realistic portrait of ~ou (ano ma~be a frieno or loveo one). Ma~be ~ou woulo quick{~ recall 
MTV beaoquar~rs sitting oirect(~ opposi·te·. t .~ose artists witb Tbe All-star c~fe to tbe right of tbem. On tbe lek 
of MTV ~ou m1gbt remember tbe tbeaterwbere ;oou watcbeo tbe pla~ c6,cago ano ma~be even Cats. Ano 
ma~be ~OU wou[o not forget to mentiott '~~e bu(}f television screen in tbe mioo{e of Broaowa~. 

You woulo remember tbe people all rusbing faster tba-n ~our mom tryJing to prevent tbe Sunoa~ Special, 
roasteo cbicken1 corn1 ano bakeo potatoes- from burning. Yes1 ~u might recall tbe men in oark suits fast-walking 
tbrougb tbe elegant giants calleo tbe Twin Towers. You woufo remember tbe blooo-reo antenna on tbe Empire 
State Builoing ~ou saw one night from ~our room in tbe Plaza or tbe Trump Towers on tbe outskirts of Central 
Park. 

witb. 
I woulo aeree1 but also proceeo to tell ~ou of tbe New York tbat I know ano tbat man~ are not familiar 

where I live1 tbere are no colorful Twin Towers or a marvelous Empire State Builoing. M~ Twin 
Towers ano Empire State builoings are not maoe out of expensive green marble or blue glass fit for kings. 

M~ castles are maoe out of oin0~ brown bricks ano gra~ cement insteao of colorful glass ano marble
covereo walls. M~ towers oo not watcb over m~ cit~ witb prioe ano confioence1 as oo tbe Twin Towers. M~ 
towers1 tbe housing projects, hover over m~ Brookl~n witb tbe confioence of a oog just beaten merciless{~ b~ a 
bano of immature teenagers. 

M~ towers stano witb less prioe tban tbat of a oepresseo slave woman wbo bao just been rapeo b~ ber 
master. 

Ano whenever I rush in Brookl~n1 it is not sole{~ because I am late for wor~ but it is also because I oo 
not want to see m~ twin towers. 

Tbis ism~ New York- 11brown11 bricks ano 11gra~11 cement as opposeo to green marble ano purple 
translucent glass. 

--Alwin Jones 
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Alli son Chapman Photo 
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HER ADAM 

I sleep witb an olo, wbite sbirt of bis 
tbat still smells of tequila ano sex

Remembering tbe wa~ bis ~es 
Sougbt me tbrougb a web ot oarkness-tangleo 

witb tbe moonlight tbat swalloweo m~ beo. 

I wanteo bim to break me-tame me 
but1 be onl~ wanteo to make love 

ano batbe me in bis salt~ sweetness 
insteao. Nigbt jnto morJ1:111g we fuseo1 

Tasting tbe fear on eacb other's H~s
oen~ing tbe inevitable. 

Ano a~er be le~, I maoe wishes · 
tbat I migbt possess bim completel~

Taking in more ano more of bim 
ever~ single time m~ e~elios kisseo. 

His sbirt is almost empt~ now1 as 
I bave oraineo it of bis mus~ scent, 

I am tireo-faoeo from lenoing 
warmtb tbat be can onl~ feel again, 

wben twelve planets are in alignment, 
wben crows sing-wistfull in crimson noise, 
wben Eve is for given for ber weakness-

At ease witb tbe crepe-paper colors 
Tbat onl~ remino ber of Aoam. 

--N atasba Marin 



Michelle Lea Ramirez Photo 
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Dan Fromm Photo 
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SHADOWS 

Darkness surrounos 
Fear ano Doubt arouno me growls 
I smell tbe stench 
of Failure near 
At m;!) soul it bungril;!) stares 
Wanting at m;!) will to tear 

Broao sworo in bano 
I must resist 
I clench tbe bilt witbin m;!) fist 
Ano Towaro tbe aovancing sbaoows I twist 
ReaO;!) to grant Satan's oemons oeatb wis~ .. 

Instinct guioes tbe b[aoe 
Parr;!), tbrust, ouck tbe blow 
Benoing low 
Upper cut to tbe sternum1s base ...... . 
Fear gashes bis teetb at m;!) wrath's bitte 

Rounobouse, 
Tben in a secono cleave 
tbe oemon witb ri0bteous grace 
Doubt increases tbe battle pace 
Ano witb vengeance at me race 

He oraws bis sworo 
M;!) bano goes weak as I block tbe blow 
I see an opening but hesitate 
Am I fast enougb? sbit too Late 
His b{ow I receive, sbouloer cleaveo 

Failure laughs ano tbinks be bas won 
But I trust m;!) weapon 
I'll kill tbis bitch's son 
Merciless[;!) m;!) blaoe flies 
He soon sinks into tbe sbaoows ano oies 

Failure surpriseo 
Ano seem to shrink in size 
I no longer bear Doubt's lies 
Ano witb bope reneweo 
I beal m;!) wouno 
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I li~ tbe broao sworo in banos 
At tbis Failure stanos 
As tbunoer our blaoes clasb 
Unoer tbe strain m;J teetb gasb 
Parr;!), slice, ouc~ tbrnst, tactical retreat 
Escape oef eat. .. 
Leapt/ 
At bis legs :;weep 
He j~mp.~\~~nts .. } a~o tbe test of ~nou:ance flunks 
On b1s bllt tvear:9 fmgers lose tbe1r gnp 

. ano aioeofa; .. st6eat tbe blaoe slips 
·nm•n.;..r.· .. ·.·t ... ·.·••.,IJ,t·f···. ······ f T-! [. A p ea o mere;!) rom 171s 1ps 

! ~~'.;tbe01ffo!:ip 
· ese oemons ar O morel/ 

--Michael Fraser 
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WITHOUT YOU 

Grcwuall:9, 
I become an olo1 gra~ sweatshirt 
ano unshaven legs. 

Momin@ baro{~ notices me an~more 
wbile sbe sweeps tbe s{cy silver ... 

I stano in tbe corner
Tr~ing not to get in ber wa~. 

I bave been surprising m~se{f witb stillness
Taking comfort in tbe little tbings: 

Cucumber slices {igbtl~ salteo 
Flannel pajamas stiU want!!' tbe o~er. 

It's not mucb but, , i ' 

It's all I can oo to keep frott1tfeeling 
{imp. 

I watcb tbe curtains ano take oeep bt;yqt 
As tbe~ gentl~ beave in ano out. · ····· 

Tbe air is tbick. 
It reminos me of ~our voice
Warm ano oamp. 

wben m~ e~es are tbirst~ for sleep. 
I conjure up oistractions-
casuall~ oippin0 into tbe quietness insioe me, 

wbile cbippinQ off tbe tbin, metamc 
continents tbat bave t ormeo on m~ fingernails 
In ~our absence. 

--Natasha Marin 



Kafui Bediako Florence 
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EDIBLE 

If it were ju.st ~ou. ano me 
I know it wou.{o be so gooo1 
because I sit alone 
ano aff I can tbink of is ~ou.. 
Thinking so baro 
tbat I swear I can smeff ~ou. 
as I feel m~self melting 
so quick{~ . 
wishing tbat it wou.lo be ~our so~ banos 
tbere to catcb me, 
puff me up. 
I tbou.gbt I felt ~our tou.cb, ... 
but I see tbat I am {~ing in a pu.6ble on tbe floor 
coalescing at ~our feet. 
Dio I slip tbrou.gb ~our fingers? 
Were ~OU. oistracteo? 
Or oio tbe juggling act finaff ~ faff apart? 
Dio ~ou. for get to watcb out tor me? 
I'm bere. 
Do ~ou. see me? 
I'm screaming. 
Can't ~ou. bear me? 
I on[~ wanteo ~ou. to know 
tbat it's ~ou. I crave. 
wbat I wou.lon't oo to be ~ours 
to taste 
perf ectf ~ eoible. 

--Swati Menta 



Geir Gaseidnes Origin 3 
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WHEN I LOOK IN THESE WHITE MIR.R.ORS 

wben I look in tbese mirrors 
I see miJ wbite self, burning 

wbite-bot: 
Blacker tban I realliJ am 
Male in miJ existence 

I'm wearin' tbis black bra cuz 
I want iJOU to see tbese tits I got 
See tbat tbese legs got meat on 'em 
See tbese bips 
Tbetre WiDe 

Extensive 
from caITi)in' iJOUr (brawneD) babies 

Mi) brown face is ~our bastarD Daughter 
Son of a tbousanD faceless 

silent (wbite) 

--Lori] I vei]-AlexanDer 
Men. 

ROTONDO, FRANCESCO 

His banDs are tbickliJ 
fingereD animals in 
someone else's cage. 
He touches all 
tbe books because be knows 
tbem bi] beart. 
!tali) is bis pupp]) grown 
mangi] anD stubborn. 
I askeD bim once wben be1D been 
tbere lastj bome. 
He lookeD up anD moveD awai] 
but saiD, 11! remember tbe first time 
i)OU wore tbat skirt" 

--Kafui BeDiako 



WAIT MEANS NEVER 

Some nights I see a place wbere we're all tbe same 
Tbougb I fear it bas not been createo :get 
He woulo surel:g be f ouno there easing tbeir pain 
As well as seeing tbat all of our neeos were met 

Tbe:g off ereo, "Revereno1 wait" 
But wait means never ano never means forever 
Ano tbat is a long time ' 

Since it was all one unpreoictable game 
A chance never arose to make a sure bet 
As unjust were tbe laws tbe reasons were lame 
To tbe ignorant tbe rigbt course baa been set 

Tb leaoeo 11Doctor, wait" 
Bu it .me;ns neve~.a~~II' !Jtteans forever 
Ano tbat is a long time ·· 

Becoming restless wbile still remaining tame 
Alwa:gs as rational as water is wet 
Keep pointing fingers but it's clear wbo is tbe bane 
Free skepticism b:g consulting Jet 

Tbe:g reasoneo, 11Brotber, wait" 
But wait means never ano never means for ever 
Ano tbat is a long time 

Somewhere tbere is a place wbere we all share one name 
We all get along ano no one is in oebt 
I've seen it in a oream ano wben tbat nigbt came 
Peace baa engulf eo us ano all of our neeos were met 
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Tbe:g tbougbt, "Nigge~ wait" 
But wait means never ano never means forever 
Ano tbat is a long time, tbat's a long time-

tbat' s a long time . . . · 

--Matthew Baron 
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SACRED BLUES 

Tbe melooic trance of Coltrane--
Blue train's romant' · n. A conspirac~ 

of note ·~t~ b ·• 

covereo . tice cr.ei;iteo 
b~ {ux fulfillme11t 

goloen pipes 
bes, 

ea nqps, 
se .metboas 

ber intensities, ke~ gs persuaae 
even tbe rasb soul in o ea movement--

tbougbts tbat furnish tbe m e translatea into plusb 
iaeas of sweet kina ana paraaise. 

Keep stale tongues on ice ~ vocals like licorice 
can stana witb ~fa&s tol1,e§. Document 

tbe mooas like S0~4~~ enc ge tbeffl like wet tbigbs 
interrnptea b~ greea~ consu s, neeo~ consumers break 
tbis flow witb snappea fing e rb:!Jtbm gives reason 
to ena tbis session, pra~e riest of music. cbime 

tbe boom of tbe soul bl itsbopl* :!JOUr ears. 

--Cor:!J Person 



Kalyn Gildehaus Photo 
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MAN 

ano ;gou see a man 
looking oown at ;gou 
from above 
be cannot leave tbe 
peoestal be bas placeo 
himself on 
but to bim 
;gou are below 
tbere is no reason 
to tbink ;gou coulo 
walk up bebino bim 
ano so ;gou must ;gielo 
ano surrenoer ;gour soul 
to bim 
be bas tbe name of 
an angel 
be bas tbe e;ges of 
tbe oevil 
wben be looks at ;gou 
;gou know ;gou are 
a lamb 
but not to be sacrificeo 
to sacrifice ;gourself 
innocence ano sanit;g 
evaporate witb 
tbe tear 
slioing oown ;gour cheek 
as bis laughter echoes 
for eternit;g 
so ;gou roll over ano close 
;gour e;ges 
wben tbe;g next open 
tr;g to preteno 
;gou were al wa;gs alone. 

--zanora Buckle;g 

RADIO BOOTS 

Raoio boots, gotta love I em. 
Nab! Gotta leave 'em, girl! 
1Cuz ;gou look like a cbina ooll all oresseo up 
in tbat sbin;g blac~ 
clothes so tigbt 
;gou can barel;g breathe, 
ano wbat about 
tbose platform sboes ;gou're sbufflin' 'rouno in ... 
No one tolo me 
bouno feet were back in st;gle. 

Ano now I'm late to class 
because I bave to follow ;gou 
as ;gou tip-toe 
carefull;g, cautiousl;g 
since ;gour sboes can't even fit tbe steps! 
You strut ano wiggle ano gig0le ano asb 
j?OUr cigarette, not caring wbo's bebino ;gou
no, ;gou oion't just burn me, bitcb. 
Just keep walking in ;gour raoio boots, girl, 
keep pla;ging tbat 
public service announcement. 

So I stano tbere, 51811 in m;g 
Birkenstocks, ano tbougb ;gou're onl;g 51

2.
11 

;gou still tower above me ... but 
onl;g witb ;gour raoio boots on, 
alwa;gs tuneo in to tbat Fuck Me oial. 

--Vivien Valenzuela 
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LACK 

Sui:wenl~, I knew wb".!). 
wb".9, all tbe ps",!)cbobabble 
Maoe it cleari 
I oio not want to fino 
Tbe oetails of tbat room. 
Tbat woulo mean remembrance, 
A memorial 
Ano witb all tbat, tbe ~re coulo not 
Possibl~ 
Be extinct. 
But I know it was 
Dark witb ligbt tbrougb ",9ellow pale 
Curtains1 bole",!) tbin_gs 
Tbat stiff occasionall",9 cr",9 
To be menoeo. 
Tbe new smell baa go 
A new stink 
(Like tbe blue rug witb epurp 
Hao injureo tbe pressurizeOaiYJ ·.·.············· 
Insioious sok vines scratching at bricks:... I 

But we baon't noticeo 
Yet 

--Kafui Beoiako 

ever want to see !JOU again 
u I oon't like ",!JOU being 

Angr".!)atme. 
You bave crnsbeo me ano tben 
Encourageo me 
Time ano again, 
Teasing me ano taunting me. 
Still, ".!)Our age ooes not make ",!JOU 
Exemptj 
You're stupio ano confuseo1 too. 
I'm not so ".!)Oung. 
I know ",!JOU want me 
Too mucb for comfort. 

--Kafui Beoiako 
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BIR.THING #I 

looking at m;g banos 
in tbis mea{ 
I am remembering 

feeling m;gse{f 

{umping 
tbe tooo out 

{ike an o{o woman 
in tbe soutb 

living from one oa;g 
to tbe next afternoon 
tr;ging to sbow a man 
bow to be a woman 
witbout a man 

somehow it is baro to realize 
~ou raiseo bim to be 
ber man 

#2. 

looking at ;gour brown locks 
in tbis mea{ 

i am remembering 
wben ;gour oao {e~ 
wben we came to tbe main{ano 
wben m;g aU cbangeo 

something makes me remember 
tbat ;gou are m;g sun 
not m;g lover 

something makes me remember 
tbat I was a woman 
once 
ano notbing came between me 
ano m;g oinner 

but m;g own 
brown 
banos 



COOL GRASS 

rf I knew what to sa~, 
I woulo tell ;9ou the pale mornin0 sunlight against ~our face
Sprinkling tbe trees with flecks of cool, goloen paint
Warming the grass beneath ~our heav~ feet. 

rf I knew what to oo, 
I woulo oroer the cosmos unf o[oj-11 m~ palm'' .... 
Blinoing me with the knowlepge of wbens af{o wh:9s-
Raining stars across ~our sleeping e~elios: 

·':::t \: 

rf I knew what to feel, : ' 
I woulo touch ~ou, piercing })Our mush~ gra~ stuff 
Probing arouno with an isolateo finger-sterilizeo
Spreaoing the cloves of ~our brain, squeezingt~e b9*eQf ~our neck. 

rf I knew what to act, 
I woulo be the complacence of a concubine for ~ou
Opening m~self to ~our brazen motions, allowing the pain
welcoming ~our oominance-~our migbt~bapo ano sworo. 

But still, 
rf I knew what to sa~, .. 
I woulo tell ~ou love in the pale sunl10br~1.~s. ing ~our face
Scratching ~our back witb tbe limbs ot spring trees-0oloen
Bur;ying ~our feet in m~ warmtb ano combing ~our bair
Cool grass. 

--Natasha Marin 
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